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ABSTRACT.--ThenameStrix wapacuthu
Gmelin, oftenusedfor the subspecies
of Bubovirginianuswestof

HudsonBay, cannotbe associated
with certaintywith eitherB. virginianus
or Nycteascandiaca.
The
subspecific
namefor thepopulation
of B. virginianus
fromMackenzieto central-eastern
BritishColumbia
and northern Ontario should be B. v. subarcticusHoy.

Identidaddel BuhoWapacuthude Pennant,y el nombredadoa una poblaci6nde Bubovirginianus
del
oeste de la Bahia de Hudson

EXTRACTO.--EI nombre Strix wapacuthuGmelin, usado frecuentementepara una subespeciede Bubo
virginianusdel oestede la Bahia de Hudson,no puedeserasociadoconcertezani conel Bubovirginianus
ni con el Nycteascandiaca.El nombre para esa subespecie,desdeMackenzie hasta el oestecentral de
ColombiaBritfinica,y el norte de Ontario debede serBubovirginianussubarcticus
Hoy.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Gmelin (1788:291) proposedthe name Strix wapacuthufor a speciesseparatefrom what are now
Nycteascandiaca
(SnowyOwl) andBubovirginianus
(Great Horned Owl). Latham (1790) followed
Gmelin (op. cit.). Swainsonand Richardson(1832)
likewisedid not associate
Strix wapacuthuwith either
N. scandiacaor B. virginianus.However, Swainson
(in Swainsonand Richardson1832) describedan-

becauseit "cannotcertainlybe identifiedwith any
species."Authors (e.g., Manning 1952, Godfrey
1986) who rejectwapacuthu
as applicableto B. vzr-

ginianusfollow Richmond(1902), the A.O.U. (1910,
1931), and Taverner (1938) in their use of B. vzrginianussubarcticus
as the name for the pale subspeciesof the Great Horned Owl from west of the
Hudson Bay region.
other taxon asStrix (Bubo)arctica,a name later used
In recentlypublishedbookson owls, Karalus and
subspecifically
for Great Horned Owls of muchof Eckert (1974) usedwapacuthuasthe nameof a subwestern Canada (see Stone 1896). After Richmond speciesof B. virginianus distinct from subarcticus,
(1902) showed that Swainson's name was preoc- whereasJohnsgard(1988) statedthat it is "identiand Voous (1988) referredto the
cupiedby Buboarcticus,
proposed
by Forster(1817) cal" to subarcticus,
for the Snowy Owl, and thereforeunavailablefor westernHudson Bay populationas "(subarcticus
or
any Great HornedOwl, the namewas replacedby wapacuthu)."McGillivray (1989) alsoindicatedunB. v. subarcticus
proposedby Hoy (1852).
certaintyby using"wapacuthu/subarcticus."
Karalus
The namewapacuthuwas associated
with N. scan- and Eckert's(1974) treatmentis taxonomically
undiacaby Coues(1874), Brewster(1906), Oberholser verifiedas well as conceptuallyfaulty (the rangesof
(1908, 1917), Manning (1952), Snyder(1961), and the two subspecies
are shown to overlap). JohnsGodfrey(1986). On the otherhand,Sharpe(1875) gard's synonymyis incorrectevenif his conceptis

synonymized
wapacuthu
with B. virginianus,
andthe correct, becausehe did not use the earliest available
name was subsequentlyusedfor the subspecies
of name for the subspecies.
Becauseof the continuing
B. virginianuswestof HudsonBay by others(Ober- variousapplicationsof wapacuthuin spiteof earlier
holser1904,Ridgway1914, Cory 1918,Peters1940, brief discussions
of its description,a review of its
American Ornithologists'Union [A.O.U.] 1944, use and identification follows.
1957,Snyder1957). Todd (1963:454)recommended Gmelin (1788:291)citedthe "ArcticZoology"of
that the name wapacuthube discardedaltogether Pennant(1785) as the basisfor the descriptionof
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Strix wapacuthu.Pennant's(1785) descriptionwas
based on manuscript notes supplied by Thomas
Hutchins. Hutchins, employedat York Factory by
the Hudson'sBay Company as surgeonand "Corresponding
Secretary,"copieda manuscriptby (Wil-
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tufts but associatedthe name wapacuthuwith the
Great Horned Owl, commenting that molting B
virginianus"are often destitute of obviousear-tufts
... or the ear-tufts may have been plucked before
the specimencameinto his [Pennant's]possession."
liams 1969, 1978) or collaboratedwith (C.S. HousPeters (1940) usedthe name B. virginianuswapaton, in litt.) Andrew Graham, an employeeof the cuthu;he believedthat Pennant'sdescriptionwas a
samecompanywho workedmostlyat Fort Severn. composite that included characteristicsof both B.
Hutchins (in Allen 1951:521) stated that "In per- virginianusand N. scandiaca.
Manning (1952) stated
suance of Mr. Graham's advice, I have described that "there is nothingin this [Pennant's]description
the plumageof the Birds, but as my knowledgeof which is not reconciliable[sic]with a Snowy Owl;
the variety of coloursis very small,consequentlythe while apart from there being no mention of horns
description
mustbeveryimperfect."In 1784 Hutch- or the fine vermiculation of a Horned Owl (its most
ins convinced Pennant that he was the author of
obviouscharacteristics),
thereareseveralpointswhich
Graham's observations(Williams 1978); both Pen- definitelyseparateit from any Horned Owl..." but
nant (1785), who knew of Graham's work, and Ladid not provide additional details. If the ear-tufts
tham (1785:43) credited Hutchins for information had been plucked or were absentthrough molting
on birds from what is now northwestern
Ontario
(Ridgway 1914) the combinationof plumagecharand northeastern Manitoba.
acterscould suggestB. virginianus;if the bird was
Hutchins and Graham sent birds to the Royal normally "earless"the Wapacuthu Owl can easily
Societyin England (Forster 1772, Williams 1969) be associated with N. scandiaca.
and to Latham (1821:xii), but thosespecimensare
Pennant (1785) further statedthat the Wapacuno longerextant (Williams 1978). The fate of the thu Owl "makes a nest on the mosson the ground.
namewapacuthu
mustreston its written description. The young are hatchedin May, and fly in June,
Pennant's(1785:231-232) description
is underthe and are white for a long time after." Nesting on the
sectionheading"without ears"in a reviewof Arctic groundis consistentwith N. scandiaca;
B. virginianus
owls and is "no. 119. Wapacuthu [owl]." The de- usually nestsin trees,and only rarely on the ground
scriptionis as follows:"With glossyblackbill, and (Bent 1938), cliffs (Peck and James 1983) and rock
claws much incurvated: base of the bill beset with
outcrops(Johnsgard1988). The descriptionof the
strongbristles:irides bright yellow: spacebetween young as white is consistentwith both B. virginianus
the eyes,cheeks,and throat, white: the endsof the and N. scandiacafor about the first 10 days of the
feathers on the head black: scapulars,and all the natal plumage (Godfrey, pers. comm.; Johnsgard
covertsof the wings, white, elegantlybarred with 1988). Older B. virginianusare buffy with the deduskyreddishmarks, pointingdownwards:prima- velopingflight featherssimilar to thoseof the adults
ries, secondaries,and tail feathers,irregularly spot- (Johnsgardop.cit.). Older N. scandiaca
are chocolate
ted and barred with pale red and black: back and brown with white specks(N.K. Johnson, in litt.),
covertsof the tail white, mixed with a few dusky the facial disc is white, and the flight feathers are
spots:breastand belly dirty white, crossed
with in- white with brown crossbars "and brown vermicunumerablereddishlines:vent white: legsfeathered lationsin the form of speck-likemarbling" (Mikkola
to the toeswhich are coveredwith hairs. Weight five 1983). Hutchins (in Latham 1787:49) stated that
pounds:lengthtwo feet:extentfour." Pennant(op. the eggsof the Wapacuthu are "from five to ten in
czt.)alsogavedescriptions
of severalotherspeciesof number." This exceeds the normal clutch size of B.
owls.Amongthese
heincluded
detailed
descriptionsvirginianus(onlyonenestcontainingfiveeggsis cited
of what are now B. virginianus(pp. 228-229) under in Bent [1938]) but is within the range of N. scanthe heading"with ears,"and N. scandiaca
(p. 233) diaca clutches (Portenko 1972).
under the heading "without ears."
The name"Wapacuthu" of Pennant's(1785) owl
Commentsin the literature on Pennant'sdescrip- was from the Cree language,in which "wap" refers
tionoftheWapacuthuOwl arebrief.Brewster(1906: to white (C.S. Houston, in litt.). Swainson and
205) statedthat wapacuthureferredto N. scandiaca Richardson (1832) and Brewster (1906) commented
because
it wasdescribed
as"earless."Ridgway(1914) that "wapacuthu"meant"White Owl." Graham (in
acknowledged
that N. scandiaca
hasrudimentaryear Williams 1969:xxxv, 106, 107) used the names
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"Wawpekatheu, the SpottedOwl" and "Wapacathew Omissew,The Snowy-Owl." We agree with
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COUES,E. 1874. Birds of the northwest.Dept. Interior,
U.S.

Geol. Surv. Terr.

Misc.

Publ. No. 3.

J.R. 1772. An accountof the birds from HudGlover (in Williams 1969:106) that Graham's FORSTER,
son'sBay; with observationsrelative to their natural
"Wawpekatheu" appearsto be a heavily spotted
history; and Latin descriptionsof someof the most

example of N. scandiaca.Graham's "Wapacathew
uncommon. Phil. Trans. 62:382-433.
Omissew," merely describedas smaller than the
1817. A synopticalcatalogueof British birds.
"Wawpekatheu," probably also refers to N. scanNichols,Son,and Bentley,London,U.K.
diacaand was so identifiedby Glover (in Williams GODFREY,W.E. 1986. The birds of Canada. Rev. ed
1969:107).
We concludethat the descriptionof the Wapa-

Natl. Mus. Nat. Sci., Ottawa, ON, Canada.

GMELIN,J.F. 1788. Caroil Linne ... Systemanatur-

ae.... Thirteenth edition. Vol. 1, Pt. 1.
cuthu Owl as lacking ear-tufts, information on the
nestingand clutch size,and the meaning of the Cree Ho¾, P.R. 1852. Descriptionof two speciesof owls,
presumedto be new, which inhabit the state of Wisnameindicatethat Pennant'sdescriptionwasof Nycconsin.
Proc.Acad.Nat. Sci. Philadelphia6:210-211.
teascandiaca.
However, we agreewith Todd (1963)
P.A. 1988. North American owls:biology
that wapacuthucannotbe identifiedwith certainty. JOHNSGARD,
and natural history. SmithsonianInstitution Press,
The name Strix wapacuthuGmelin, 1788 shouldbe
Washington, DC.
regardedas a nomendubium (a name of doubtful KARALUS,K.E. and A.W. ECKERT. 1974. The owls of
application),and the subspecific
name for the popNorth America(northof Mexico).DoubledayandCo.,
ulation of Bubo virginianusfrom Mackenzie to cenInc., New York.
tral-eastern

British

Columbia

and northern

Ontario

(Godfrey 1986) shouldbe subarcticus
Hoy, 1852.
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The great horned owl (Bubo virginianus), also known as the tiger owl (originally derived from early naturalists' description as the "winged
tiger" or "tiger of the air") or the hoot owl, is a large owl native to the Americas. It is an extremely adaptable bird with a vast range and is
the most widely distributed true owl in the Americas. Its primary diet is rabbits and hares, rats and mice, and voles, although it freely
hunts any animal it can overtake, including rodents and other small mammals, larger Las poblaciones de Bubo virginianus de las
MontaÃ±as Rocallosas fueron revisadas de manera exhaustiva por Ãºltima vez por Oberholser en 1904, quien resucitÃ³ el nombre B. v.
occidentalis. Con algunas modificaciones menores, esta nomenclatura se ha mantenido hasta hoy. Con la eliminaciÃ³n de occidentalis,
nombre que resultÃ³ ser un sinÃ³nimo de subarcticus (Stone 1897, Am. The identity of pennant's wapacuthu owl and the subspecific
name of the population of bubo-virginianus from west of hudson bay canada. Volume 24, Page 80. Habitat use of the northern harrier in
a coastal massachusetts shrubland with notes on population trends in southeastern new england USA.

